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Opening of the Port of Albany, NY 



Nature and Man •• contributing faeton in the ereation or the 
Albany Port. at the opening of the Port of Albany. Tue1day. 
June 7, 1932 

It ha1 bttn well uld that today marb the ft f tb great mll~tone of the 
progreu of eiYIIIution in the blnory of Albany and of lbl1 aectiou of t.be 
great Empire State. 
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n.e ftnt ••• of courH the adnnt of Henry BudiiOD In the Hal/ Jloo. 

"'~et~~~t~.~lv::.~rm~~!"::t!Iri~ \!!e~~i:''t~7.ofwf::o~ YuiUNI 
H tabliabed atet.m navigation on the eeaa through the voyage of Tile CferwtOtiiC 
from New York lo Albuy. 

The third, In 1825, marked the ronnec:ting of the Gre&t IA.Icn YIUa the 
Hudson Rh·er by the o~ning of the Erie Canal. 

The fourt h, In 1831, ~·u the ina uguration of the ftnt railway ..-uenJtf 
aervlee in Aruf'ri~a, f rom Alban,r to Sc.henectady. 

Today we « lebrate the bringmg of the Beven &ell to thia ume hiatorle 

~~~~y I dwell tod11.V briefly on three prineiplN which I be1ine au worthy 
of r('membrance. Tf1e first of these ia that Nature henelf ha1 ereat.ed ter· 
tain ureltt M\'t'nuH nnd cert11.in grea t harrit>n " 'hicb encourage or limit the 

:,~~~;!~~~~~ ~tr'::~\~~~~ ~i:~o.g~~t~~~:'c!~~t~·~e~ie.c~~~~~ ~C:d ~~~:~~~cW:: 
of J)fl)Jlli!ll hne followed natura l cour11e11. such as ~eat ,..neys or great 
r ivers. We know aiiJO that mountain ran~es have had the cor1tral'}' to:fl'ed
limlting mi~ration and pre,·enting intercourse betwet:n thOH: who have lind 
on eitbf.r 1idf'. 

It wu therdore wholly natural that whf'n the first H tUen of what i1 
no"' the UnitM St at €'1, ~<Ri led to our 11hor~. they ,.hnuld r:hOOIIf: the CheMf'H.ke 
Ba)• country and the Hudson Rh·er u the logical arterin Into the wi1du· 
neu . In a \'ery true aen&e the character of the Hudson Riwer was more 
that. of a fjord or N tuary of the o<.:hn itself than a mere strum flowing 
Into the sea. 

And 'lll'hto:n the tint ooloniu.tion of ib banka bad bef'n eomplet.td, NatUH 

~g:~~o\~=-~edv:~!r t:~~ ~i:~:rt~ tl.~aG~~:ant ;:.-:"m~:nP~yd!~Ybl!tt!!rou.!! 
1ible route south of the St. Lawrence Rinr itMlf. The ., .. t c.haia of the 

:rta~:;~~n:a~~te;;,d~~~ ~~~:!:n~i~h!~?km r:.~!h:': !:;; !:~~~~!::~~oofi 
has e\·er sinr:e ma inta ined. Reason fortified by history prOTect the arp· 
mto:nt that 10 lon~ as the transportation of man and his goods and ebattels 
rontinuH to be th rough the medium of water and land, this part of the 
Eutern Seaboud will remain the natural and logical gat eway to the Wnt. 

'l'he r;econd thouglll which I III'"Ould empha11i1.e is that ch•iliu.tion ea.n su~ 
rrlement but ne,·er wholly change the facilities aft'orded by Danre Natun. 
There is a limit. to the capacity of human bfoingt to overcome natural ba.ndi· 
caps. \\'e cannot make water run up-hill, we r:annot level mountain .. we 
t'annot. dig t'anals acrou continents, unless the task falls within the 
limita tion• impo&ed by what we call wealth and what we call labor. It ia 
true that theae limiting factors nry with the progrHs of ~t:ienc:e and the 
needs of the day; but enn here, whale\'er our dreams may be, we are fa.ced 
by the limit.s of tlract.ieabilit.iee. 

We knew, for eXAmple, in the days of DeWitt Clinton, that. a canal from 
Albany to the Lakes wu a practical P?u ibility if It followed rinra and 
\'alleys which Nature had already prov1ded. We knew at. the beglnnin1 of 
thl• century that thil! ('annl oould be enlargNI to ronfnrm with the needs of a 
later day. And the engineers have t old us today that a canal a.Jong the 
lame eourAe pro,•ided by nature can be built for ocean·going n t sels from 
the Hudson to the Laket. Such a canal connecting the At.Jantic SeaOO.rd 
" 'ith tl1e \'Riley of the MiRsiuiJlpi would he wholly impoqible at &ny other 
point. within our national border•. 

Thel'f: le1sona lea rned over many generation• teach Ul today that we can 
lmpro,·e on nature .o long u we follow the lines of natur e, but that U 
nature seta up barrier• which man cannot overcome with bla prewat 
re110urces of "'·ealth and science, we muat ar:cept the limitations of nature. 

Finally, I belie,•e that thi• great projed.-the Port of Albany ltetlf aDd 
the ship channel which connect. it with the ocean- will atand fortla for 
many yeara as a splendid example of bow to carry on public worka throqlr 
the co-operation of many units of government and many organiuUou. of 
citiuna. 
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Ia Waahlngt.on, in .tate ~pltala, Ia eitln and: {a eountl• we llan oft.ea 
hftn ~relea. In the methodt we have uHd Ul c:rote public: bd.lermut.a for 

our eitizent. We hue ur~derlaktu nat projttU "''hleh would ban a u.eful 

life of many year., without thought. of how future Jte11rratio11a 'IPo'Ould pa;r 
for their malntenan~. We have Wed our eltlun1 for thete project&, in 

~~0La':::t::t!re!:nm~":;•:::=•P~~~e t.~~~~:!r ;:,~tl:.r;::!::; :·:~t!~ 
1tarted too many without adequate Jllanning for the future; .... have atart.ed 

too many IJcfoau~e of the in1i1tence and uol~~e of 10me orgar1iud minority. 
'J'hia doea uot. mean in the leut. U1at. at a t.ime of dlatreu like t.bi1 we 
~<hould not u;;;e the n1ethod of publ ic: worka, prot,erh' planned and ddinitely 
uwful. to gh·e employment to many who are out Or work. This lnaugura· 
tion of the Port of AlbanJ has been lll'ell Jllanned, prope rly linneed, and 

will gi,·e employment to e\·en more people in the future than it. bat In the 
patt.. 

It is worth litressing t.he fact. that the work of the Federal go,·ernment 

11'ith tllat of the State, through itt agent, the Albany Port Di&trid. Com· 
mi11ion, l1aa been marked by splendid team work; and I take thi1 oeeaaioa 

to thank the Aui1tant Secretary of War and hi1 deparlmf:nt for the tine 

C(M)pt'ration which haa bee-n gi,·en 'by the. Federal go,·ernment. to the State 
of Xew York in thia great tuk at all timet. 

In the ume way the A.lbany Por t District Commililion, act ing a1 an agent 

or the S~tt', ha" had note\\·orlllf &5i<i.Stau<:e from the dtitt: and eauutiH 
"·bicb ~mpriPe the Capitol Di1tr1et.. And to you, Chairman Ten Eyck, and 
the other membera of your oomnliNion, and with you to the mayon of 

Albany and Ren1selaer a nd the officials of all the Capitol District, I extend 
my ~'Qngratullttions and tl•ank' for wl1at you ha\'e 10 greAtly accomplished. 

So aiMJ in the finanl'ing or the wvrk. we have proceeded a lou~ ¥Ound line10.. 
Because the Hudson RiTer i t a n estuary for the free use of the tonnage of 
the world, the work of deepening the channel by the Federal gonrnment 
hu JlrOI>trly llftn paid for out of current lunda. Ou t he other hand the 

ll.'lual dm·elovment of u.e port , ior the practical rt'aiKln that adequate port 

~~J:~~~:';:u:::Yof~,~~~w~l'lld r~~b:;::.d\
1~~ ~~l':b':i~~:~r:~~n ":!:• 0~.:: 

a ~eneratiou both sound a nd to the intere&t of the taxtJ•yers. I might add 
for the benefit of th011e who are not oon,•erunt wit h the method adopted 
by ll!i>J State for the financing of permanent, re,·enue·llroducing imprO\'e-

menu, that J am 11tisfied that the creation of respon1nhle autboritin, aa 

in the ('ase of the Port Authority of New York, the Albany Port Di1trid. 
l:ommission, IUid st\'eral bridge eommi1siona. baa not only been wise but. baa 
uved the citixen1 of thia State from a largf:r State debt and al10 from 

bi~~efs •:~1:'•Jr:::x:ll~t;-~h:.,e t~~:. P;!;.t whar vea, warehouse• and elevators 

will inal(':ad of being an annual UJlf!D&e to the State government, be paid 

for by the actual usen of the facilities and paid for ove.r a period of yean., 

11 ia wholly ~roper. · 
We are 1t1ll a young nation and in many waya a people immature, in 

C'OIIlllarilll\n with ch·ilizationa either of t he Old World or of the Eu t 
Onl}· th_ree eenturitl have elapsed aince t.he permanent white colonlu.tion 
of the Hud11011 Rinr; only one ee.ntury hat elapsed aince the hay aad grain 

11loopa and ~hoonen were replaced by the eanal boat. under ateam tow. 
I myaelf remember wf:ll my boyhood dayt when at Hyde Park I used 

~~~~ceb1of t~he h~ji~dl:aW'~~g .~~e tree~e:~~· ;;rtcaont
1ou~:!n bf!S[~~l, ~= 

~':n!fo:! ~:ir ~f!!r j!~!!;"to ·:1~ !~t~ ::ak:;oyor~~· ~~::;he th&eatn~:t':~ 
years I have realized ••ith perhapa a note of regret the p11110g of the old· 

f11hioned canal boat. I have noted the new ateel bargn which are replacing 
them; but 1 do not think that. any e,•ent baa et.artled n1e quite ao much u 
what I aaw two yean ago &I I W&l drh•ing down the River Road between 
.btre aad Caatleton. \'i!' came around a lura and there don to the highway 
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waa an oeean·going eteamlhlp gliding along on ita way to the Capital City. 
I t 1ignlfled that a t Jut the modern carrlen of the ocean bad reached the 

J;:!:: ;~t~~- S~t:;u!~ ~b~~n~n':t~~/~!:;ib~l"!!~ ~:!e. helped out old 

Jn the fulfillment of thia dream I congT&tulate you who an ben a.nd indeed 

all of the eitiune of our Slate. 

Po~..-~f l~~b!~iberi~':~!1u!b1~o~0:~~~~·~~~~!.?!~v~?t~ge~alu:b:1,:! d~~~ 
understanding of our n sponaibilit.iea to our fellow-citizen• and to the 

generations that come hereafter. 
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